
TAKING IUM vrDtis womiI
' As near sal can remember it was. Gf-

*Uen years ago ttfiHast
tendM '4;dankitg HehA>l"tAv bVtYort. with
a"young lady then residing in this city.
I bad m>de up my mind sotoe yef*s,agoI' Would never get mariied, butit
was aucb a pleasnni business 1 couldn't
find i.t in my heart to let the girl alone.
Sii'l paid her tuition fee. and attended the
¦cImr in l et compauy every night. About
the middle of'the term, several of 'the
ijoungjjjeople, ourselves included, were
talking in tlje ball room qq^the subject of
matrimony^ and I of course ,beetrme inter
ested as (Well as the others. Ongoinghome that evening 1 told my companionthat 1 had determined to get married in
the spring, and asked her advice in ma
king R eelection for a wife. '

^he m'adu no
..reply for a moment, and I told her if she
didn't know anybody better fitted for me.
1 would like to have her to thinkahe mat
tar over, and tell me by the last ol the
school wl>at she thought of marrying meherself. I was joking all the time, you
must uderstand. and no more thought ot
marrying her than 1 have now <jf marry'ing Queen Victoria. She piomised to
think of it however, and 1 returned to
my boarding house, and gave the matter
no further thought until some weeks latei
.and as luck would have it, on the last
evening of the school, the subject was

again brought up in the conversati> n, just
" we/?eI® F.tori lo Thome, for Thfe night. After leaving the
ball we talked and chatted over dfiereut
matters, and on different subjects, till we
reached her residence. It was late and
1 did not enter the house though she
.strongly urged me to do so. 1 bid her
good night and was turning away, when
1 happened to recollect the promise she
had made to me and 1 said :

. Htlen, you promised to let me know
to night whether you would marry me
this spring. Have you made up yourmind?'

.Yes,' said she, 'I have been thinking.bout it. but I gue°s that 1 am a little too
'young. If wasn't for that 1 would have
no objecion.'

. Well, good night, then,' said I. '1
didn't <-xj»ct you would do it.but I'm
b und to marry some one, and l/us springtoo.'

the f t ,'eaviDg her, I engaged to call
? eTtnmS- T,»H fight 1 .Jep.¦oundlv and the next morning had for¬

gotten about my night's adventure. Du
', T| 1 re,CeiVed an invitation to

attend a bail to be held tl.at evening a
f w miles out of the city, and I made ar
rangemen's according!,. Towards dusk
I remembered my agreement to see H» I
en. and 1 thought that 1 wc uld run over

:.°nrr;,r
Arrived at the house. I met the lady

it nJ*,?aBd 1 thou^lu for an

liX 1\ u ? Wa8 'fi^ed UP* in «*"»
tar ih l I

?: a^-a loss to account

fchtS g eVe 1 conc'uded that
f b"d «»»P»ny. and I wa, therefore in
hope that 1 should not be de.ained longHelen welcomed me into the parlor wia
a sweet smilK. and took her seat beside
n,e on the sola. 1 was expecting ev
moment to see some stran^r enter the

ETfiVS t
h?d DOt

We W<"re a]oue. wtei. she

m»'r"e;Sp h'Ve ,mad7P rJ.m,Dd 10

nnf1^ a.lLunder-cIaP struck me I could

an infant"1!-T* 8urPrised 5 a"«i alter

«ut-^ hesitancy I stammered
* VY bat did you 9ay ?' .>

'I have concluded to marry you !'
},» .? y°u have ! Well, 1 suppose*
place ?'nS " SLaI1 the evetu lak*

.o^'K'' h would .it you. thktj
J u might drive around next Sundayand we will go to mother's at Dea.boin'«nd be married there I*

«-a<uom.
* Well.* said I. 'I'll gee if I can » aurlr

as soon as possible 1 took my leave.
fnri ? .1 ' ,g° t0 the ba" tbttl night.Iforgot all about it and sat over the stovetillmorning thinking of what a scrane J
sot tol0. t.,.,
Lt tv!0,DSJ and a!mo" '««. in n.
seat When dayhght began to peep in

Im", "»?rvh",'1 """'"p »5»'»!
tell H . .

. 1 would s° ov*r and'tellI Helen that »e must be married immediately. or not nt a]| . nnd if sHJ
.agreed to that, I saw no other way but
lo submit to my fate f-

1 Ttre<J 'be leading upto her house. I h-ard her sing.n^ a livelf
.ong and my conscience almost sniolt.
tee fu, deceiving the poor gul as 1 had .

bell RU?"P,:"ed UP courage to ring ,j.eMl. and pulling up mv collar and ilfr >w
«ng my head back. I anxiously .awaited
an answer to my summons. She soon
came to the door and I was aga.o show"
into the parlor as before.

* Helen," I commenced 'I.
Well, what ?'

'

;.-i.

i
' j~we niust be married to day or

i, h . J lbat Be 6llaH be able
to be married at all 1*

' W^".- just as -vou please. IIenry. you
may dmv around about twelve o'clockaud I will be ready.'
J-A ga»e up 1 I drove up with mr enr

And^hat I'efore night we were marriedAnd bat wjfr La> bt-en worth Si I 00(1 nnn
to m*.~Detroit Advertiser

* ' . 00
*

P«Antv'FZ. THK 11,01-Tho West
aWriefiii Gll,zenu telIs following ol

erases of »TD the com'nenoement ex-

'ummer :
c#rlain college in Georiga. thi,

near'y to the top of i^Te',teng J, "T
"T a ^ange 8ensal'°n camf-0¥ ';eK:-heand suddenly he found him^lf eh,.l « n
in darkness, as though th« lights had wP

"H° -°^Sedh8ad.X"
plained, Ud it ar p17ed Sit! ^7:.^g a vejy large hoop, ha.l met him ati^°flhe,-8lair'- 8nd .j»«in ,he

*tag«- "hln 0Ur fri-d- being

A Forfkitsd ^
~

in New Orleans was*^11' ^ gentlemen
the other day to find surpr i«ed,
aeived for his dinner, and enLn,P turtey f
aer*Hnt Kbw~n"was obtained *C¥d of ''is

nlied the «Kt ^re YuVk?>'*'
fence tree nitea : 8V

^tart for for 'he rent of
an'l. Tsur C.oTr d'Alfnesv ' '

"
. "' rtoieli"117 '¦

«tre«J. .ttfulwNif tMrVenlfe "of CIWkSb'rfi-4,*r>4-
4pefctft<lly 'll>vite8 hl« bld"friend4 .Htfd' Ihe politic¦gBriB+aliy, ti> gfve hlnrfi cajU'" RiRolrnlS to.ltefp
a qiilet ahd orderly house and afford to his guesijsthe comtorta'of a home.

His tub to will be supplied with'all tfie market
affords. v.* ch
. Hie bar I* stocked with achoice supply of the
belt- liquors. "

'*¦ He has extensive stabling connected with the
house for the accommodotion of drovers and
others. H '

Every attention will bd paid to- all who may'.favor him with a call ' .

N.DENT,
"'je20. Proprietor,

Northwestern Notch*
rriHE undersigned would respcctt'nlly anndunoe1 to the public, that he has leasfcd the'housc
known ns the "Northwestern Hotel."situated ii
Clarksbrirg. Va. The house and furniture are
nowundergoing a gonoral course ofropuirs, wlii.li
when completed, wjll render this one of:the rnont,
pleasant ^houses in the country. The rooms are

targe. juiry and conveniently arranged.,A portionof the house is how open, and^.public patron agis respectfully solicited. No pains will he spared
to render; hose who may encourage this house,
comfortable,contented and happv.

SAMUEL WALKER,
ClarkshiiTg, .Tune lstj 1S54. Proprietor.1'. S..A limited number of boarders can

ccommodated with rooms. je7 ly
Harrison House,

BltlDGePOit'l', v A.
rpHE undersigned would respectfully announce-L to the public, that he has opened a Public
House in Bridgeport. Va.

This House having been built and fitted
up expressly for the entertainment of the
pnhlic, he feels confident that he can satisfacto¬
rily entertain all who mayfavorhim ith a oall.1118 STABLE is largo and convenient and
will beaurolitllv-jiuandtsd. 5 ~

Charges will ba. made at all times as reasona¬
ble as circumstance's will admit. ,.

D. I). WILKINSON, Proprietor.April 4th, 1856..ly
"Virginia Hotel.

BY H. A. BARRON, PHI LHP PI, Va..The proprietor has re-opened his house
for the accommodation of the public, and re-
kpectl'iilly.solicits a share of patronage. His ho¬
tel lias just been enlarged and fitted up in goodstyle, and he will spare uo pains to contribute to
the comfort und convenience of those who mayblvor him with their custom.
D* There is attached to the house a good sta¬

ble attended by careful and trusty hostlers.
October <ith, 1^54.y

l it foil House.
THE subscriber takes this method of in¬

forming travelers and the public gene¬rally, that he has opened a public housoin J NE LEW, Lewis county, Va., where howould be pleased to sec all disposed to favor himwith a cull.
He is furnished with all conveniences necessaryto render the visits of bis guests pleasant anilcomfortable, and no pains will bo spared to attain that object.

portion of the public putronajre is respect¬fully solicited. Al. W. BALL.December 5th, 1S55..lv

United State* Hotel,rI"' S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite the1 . Court House, FA HKKltSliUHG, Va.
This house Iihs been refitted and inuny im-

rovemmits mude by the present proprietor, whovill spare no pains to contribute to the comfort
of his visitors. . »

IU" Good Stabling attached to the house 1

se|>HI y ,J >" i <

KAKIIOIK llOI-Sa:.
r)Y V- «Al'IT«t I'llIMPI'l, Vu. Tiic pro-_LJ piietor ol this old and popular stand,. having recently made some improvement* in hislli'ine, would resi'celtuily.invite his friends andtlic public generally to <(ivo liiui a call. Everyattention will l»e paiu to render the visits of hiscomfortable and agreeable. There is at¬tached to the House extensive stabling, which isattended by careful and trusty ostlers.M ay 15th, 1S57..ly

"Valley Hotel,
BEVERLY, RANDOLPH Co., Va.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the manyfriends who have so Ititidiv favored her with
llieir patronage, and the public generally, that
she has refitted her house and is using everyexertion to make her gu sts r.omiortable.
Thankful for past patronage, she will endeavor
to continue lo render satisiactiou to those who
may favor her with a call.

LUC1NDA LE NARD.
Oct. 1st, 1858..if

HOME SCHOOL,/No. 52 Sharp St., Balt're.
A D.-xY AND

lUUffl SCHOOL I
1»jii>cii*a i.n:

. Mrs. ROBERT W. CLIFFE,and WUs DUNN1NGTON.

TTIE duties of this Iustulion wil! be resumed
ou tlie first M >nday in September.

REFERENCES:
The Rt. Rev. W. R. Wiiittingham, D. D.,Baltimore, Md.
The Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Atkinson. D. D.,Wilmington, N. C,The Rev. H. V. D, Johns, D. D., Baltimore.T e Hev. R. Fuller, D. 1)., do

Dr. John Bucki.kr, do
Messrs. Randolph .V Latimrr. do

Circujars c*u> bejiud at tills olijee.- ; ..'
jy30 3in

N. I>. Clarke ik Co.,
RAVEHNA, Ohi-,

MANUFACTU R h every description of Bug¬gies and Carriages, and ship to all purls ofthe Uulon. Over twenty years experience inthe husiuess, with a very heavy Southern trade,give, them advantages possessed by no other es¬tablishment east or west. All work from theirmnuufnrtory will be warranted. Orders receiv¬ed through Waller Ebert, Clarksburg, Va., will
I 'Ceive prompt attention. mvl ly

Clarksburg Depot.

illKN. W. VA. RA1LROAD being in ope¬ration lo Hi is place, p rsoiis desiring goodsto be nroperly takeu'oare of and forwarded witli-
out delay, should havivthem wlien sent to this(Station, addrssfud to, the cure uf the um'ersign-'ed, uctingugent. *' ISAAC BAKER.

Acting Agent for R. R. Co ;
; Clarksburg, Va., Oct. gtflli, *3P

For lSeut.
ADESIRABLE tiTORE-ROOM.one of thebesl situations lor business in Clarksburg,will be lor rent ou the 1st of pril.Apply to W. P. COOPER.

Fine Scg.irs.
ACIIOTCE lot of Imported and AmericanRegars, just received iukI tor sale low by<.>'

, , JOHN U. Ml'RPllY.; i. ..*<» i.-- - i»i
For Uriudsitoiiesi.

17RIC 1 ION ROLLERS, Simft and Cranks
. for sale at WRIGHT'S.
Fashionable Jewelry.T 11. MURPllEY has just received a uew lot*J . of J>ava Ear Riugs and Breast Pins, insetts. AUij, a lot ol Shell Cameos iu setts.nr.'Hl

pu A-ll CO.NOfc.vrKA I'ED LVEaud WhiteX Litne, Tor sale by
spaotf JAilEii ife BKO., Clarksburg Va.

For Sale:
FLOUR, Pomeroy Salt by the barrel or bush¬el. While Lline. J. B. WRIGHT.

-Butetier Knives.
JH. MURPHEY has ou hand a large lot of

¦ superior Butcher Knives,which he wilt sellat raduecd prices. nc.'tltf

CitjFAdvertisements.
VtfW'-'kNa"^ U&MjJk&I!*Wtte1
t T fin'nJtr CTui. Gr tMii-043^°'< (which

Was dissolved bvTnedeiilh oi Mr.JteuryJiitchle J)s^MSlKaMJyiarM"'1 "T,
I- CO^

At the old stand^9S.,l,'3i5iMid-7.^drth.Gataw
St.,opuaqlte U>Bk?uUu«i House, and .at, the new
sales ropm. (Market si , Ball(iporo.

Tlife Subscriber inosl respectfull} begs leave to

present to'-the ladies and"gVniWnien or the Soalh
["Hi* sincere acknowledgments for the Very liberal
palronnge lli&y have sd untformlyexlended to Bis
establishment; and desires at the same tTnfu to in¬
sure thetn; UiHt.'silrflftlM*Jby theii^Ko<imtaiilly
increasing cosioin during pasfyaurg, f* u"

ed neither trouble nof ex|»eiiae to pe
as ifbsslbfe the Pibuo'ForteV'so as to ,enVnre a
continuance or the custom Ofpersoiftof hull'va-
tlon atid refttieineiltl ., t' I 18.

In addition to the commeiiBatlon(c® tho ITiost
eminent Pianist of thu country, .^e 'Would add
thai at every .' Fair" at* which hls'Pianos were
on exhibition, they have uniformly been aWirded
the hi|fli'-st honors of the Institutes.
- Being extensively engaged iu the manufacture
of Pianos, and employing over one liuudred of
Ihe inosl experienced workmen, I ain prepared,
to sell either whulesule<or<retail, en the most ac¬

commodating terms; wholesale: dealers will,
therefore, find'it to their advantage to give me a
Call before purchasing elsewhere; '.* -

. All instruments built at-my factory have full
iron frames, and are so couslructed as to secure

grea additional strength without .fleeting the
tone; and they will, therefore, stand iu uny cli¬
mate. i

Every piano forte ofmy manufacture is guar¬
anteed for five yeurs,add when intended to. fill
distant orders, the greatest possibleoare is taken
toeusure theseiecu mi of an instrument calcula¬
ted, in.tone, touch; power and inedhauichal fin¬
ish, to please the most; fastidious; iu addition to
which a priveli^e ol exchange is granted at ally
time within Six months, should the instrument
uot give entire satishiclion. VVM. KM ABE.
September 3o,lti$7<.ly

IW1LLFURWISIIIKG.
WM. W. WALLACE,

310, 321, Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

QTEAM. ENGINES, ofjhe best «jiiuUry, onio hand and made (tu oYder. Steam
, Boilers

mude tpBrde!>.. ofttamped;N0 .* 1 j tfnni:Ua irou.
French Burr Mill Atones.

. Laurel Hill . . do. ... t .
. , »

| Portable'Crirn and Flour Mills.
Bolting Clot lis, of. the bS|t quality.
Mill Spindles and Mill Irons.
Hoisting and Tempering Screws.
Ca>-t Iron ProofSLutfs.
Corn nnd Cob (Jrinders.
Mill Picks and Screen Wiro.
Leather Belting for Machinery.
Flux Belting for Elevators, a cheap article.
Mill Mealing. made to order.
Smut Machines, of viirion* kinds.

Orders addrb-sed to the subscriber at 319 Lib¬
erty St., Pittsburg, Pa., filled with dispatch.

\V. W. WALLACE.
N. B..There is a Railroad in operation from

\Vhceling,to Pittsburg, and 2 trams daily each
way. inar27 liJin.

IK i:\cii

HE MILL STOKES ffABSASTED.
The subscribers are con¬

stantly receiving burr blocks
I from the best quarries inft',Franco, and are prepared to* niako to order, and koep/constantly on hand a large
assortment of French Burr
Mill Stones of the host qual¬
ity, at our old stand,

No. 39S W EST 1*It ATT ST.,
Near the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Station

and also at the old stand of William 'logs;Son. Horner.of North"and Centre Streets, oppo¬site Northern Central Railroad Station. Also.
Burr Blocks, Anchor Bolting. Cloths. Leather
nnd (ititu Belting, Calcined Plaster and Mill
lions id best. quuliti. B. F. STAKIidc CO.
Iel9 ly.cliff jel«°

George Page & Co.,
Inventors and .11 a n n fnct it re rs of

PATEiXT PORTABLE SWY-MiLLS,
HI a ii ti fact n re rs of

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Anil other Machinery.

SCIIKUCSIEEt SritlSET,
(Between Bait, and Fayette Sis.)

i BALTIMORE, MD.
Solicit Public Patronage.
N. B..Descriptive pamphlet* wil bo *»ent bymail t>ri application. sell ly

GEORGE MENDEL,
UOtSE-FIR\ISlll\ti WAI1E-I10II11S,

No. 114 Main Street,
(Few doors north ol Mercli. and Mccli. Bank,)

WHEELING, VA.
T\,TANUFACTUKKK of cvdrv description ofJYL Fnrnituro. CHAT'S. LOOKING GLASS-KS, M ATTRKSSKS. BK1).»N(J, Ac..and dealerin all kinds of Carpets, t'rom the lowest gradeto the finest Tnpesirv-volvet. Stair-rods, Mat¬ting, Knits. Floor Oilcloths of all widths: also.Table and Carriage Cloths. YenUian Blin ls,Shades. Curtain Damasks, Brass Corniccs, Cnr-tnin Bands, Loops, Ac. - sell ly

Wheeling illa r l»le Works.
BLUM .J- STANLEY,

(SUCCESSORS TO ETANS A STANLEY,)
Dealers and WmiuIncturi'r* in Foreign

and Domestic .Niitble,
At the old stiind or Evans & Stanley, Main St,

WHEELING, VA.,
KEEP constantly on hand, and manufacture

to order, "very stylo and description of
Mo 11 unit'lit* and Mantles, in anv quality of
liiarlile and uny desired style of workmanship.O* T lie best of reterence can be given.ILT A great variety ol Phonographic designs,which woik will be executed, may always be
found at the shop, a few doors below the Biukof Wli.-eling. marl- Gin

\Va(ch-]lakvr ik Jctveller,
WESTON, VA.

E RALSTON, lins removed his Jewelry Es-
a tublistiinent to lite rooin formerly occu-

l»ied by Allen Simpftou, near the Ulaud Hotel,where he hus on hand a good assortment ol
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, which he will
dispose of cheap for cash. Persons wishing ar
Liclcs in his line, will save money by giving him
a call belore purchasing elsewhere.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully re¬

paired, and wariuuted according to quality,
my 2.'i ly

Dissolutiuii.
'I^HE partnership heretofore existing betweenJL Kezin A. Heed and George A. Reed, wasdissolved 011 the 1st d iv of October, ltfofi, bvmutual consent. Tlie Livery St >ble will ue car-
lied oil by the undersigned, at the old stand,where he \\ill always b r.ady to aciotnmodatethe public with horses, buggies, &c.

Oct. Sth, leort..if GEO. A. KEED.
Week's Jlagic Uiiuii.

'."'HE great remedy for Toothache, NervousJL Headache, Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Frosted
feet, or u.iius of any kind, for sate ati» it *-

WRIGHTS.
Fxtracts-mad Perfumery. -

JAMES it BRO'I'IIEK, opposite the Court¬house, Clarksburg, have on liani* a large indSue assortment ol" Kluvortng extracts and Per-Cumery. to which they call the especial attention ]of the ladies. ocl6 ly__! t.¦¦

Notions.
JAMES A BRorilgt{, opposite the Court- '

house. Olurk burg.' have an assortment ofJotnbs. Brushes and other Notions, which they»ill sell cheap for cash. ocl# ly
Patent Medicincs.

J'AMES <Sc BltorHEK, opposite the Court
a house, 1 larksbnrjfy keep constantly on hant lame assortment of- the most popular PatetH^dicineo, which they will sell cheap for oaal"MURtthlWfeo"J

^ < Mia&H&gous.1
crii>kiUR"

frtf t}»«iMMOffi«mf*lil.'JSeneral Debility, mail Piscwcs*rlalpg.l/o,tn igBnritwpffRO-#""attd 'lie cffcct* ofMercury. « »ill UlfrODlSmui uyjiyu.w. ¦ <-.9Wu\m'e lVpacea for more than tbi£r-fiycyours cotebrated in this ojjuptry _apd:i»
some of which

ty-fivo"yctfr» colebrated id this gyptEuiopo fori** extraordinary cores, aoi

aSgSSSSSSM^SClUnha»^e£n4is3&'W?>&|$rtilWiif<Ppft vate prao-,
ticel ami--lias ibocn recoinmeuded by the most
.celebrated physiciansaodxrhsrcjiiiimm person*.Among others, by W..G. GIb'».n,M. D., Praffof
Surgerv. Peon. tJmvorty; V ijeatiife Jlotiv M.X>.,Prof, of Surgery N.V. University:; VT. P. De-
weus M.D , Prof. Mid. Penn. University ; N.
Chapman, M." D-, Prol. of Physic, ,Ponn. Uili-
vemtyjT. Parke, M. D., Prepidouj CollegePhysician*, Philadelphia.

remedy, and hivvoooJaaiaiibctitfnprine'ple.l per¬
son* t" imitate.it, and thus. Rifpys? on the dis¬
eased and afflicted. Almost daily we are infor¬
med of several' who liave beeu deceived in this
°

Sws)ini's Panacca is in round bottles, /li/ted
ongi' udi nally, withthe lojJpwiug le tter> blown
00"SWIM'S.PANACEA.PIIILADA."

Havingtlie name ol .Ias. SwAjK^tamped on
the sealing wax and written on the label cover¬
ing the cork, and a splendid engraving on the
side of the bottle, by l)raper, «£.CoJ burtk note
Tjrigritver*, in thecolitreof which is a p ortrait of
the late Wm. SwaimJ copyrigtftBocured.)If persons purchasing the Panacea will be
carcful toobsorvo the obove caution, and that
the name Swaim is correctly.spoilod, they 'need
not be imposed on.

...Pro ared only at Swaim's Laboratory, tho old
stand. South Seventh Streo'. below Chestnut,Philadelphia, and sold by all i ruggUts in tho
United Stato-.
GENERAL AGENTS FOB ,THE U. S.

bcftitffrlin Brothers dk Co. ,
170 WILLIAM ST. J5EW ^'pKK.

ap23 Sm.

ESMIE AGE.UCVr

ic us.un a*o,ut, t1 Miking: thap upy^fyoilidos are
aicn as' to enable ino to do serviceable to bo}.h
II
Kid
sellets and buyers. _iThose wishing to buy, must furnish mo withthe kind and amount of property wanted.its de¬sired location und conveniences, and tho pricethey expect to pay.Tlioso wishinu to sell will givo mo a descrip¬tion of their property.its amount, quality, Con¬dition,Jpeatfon, price,:torjns,ifeo.'»' * fThese deneriptions will be kupt ou fllo in myollice, for tile examination of those who wish tobuy or soil; ami those lookihg either for a fnir-chaser or for property, will be saved much troubin by referring to them.
No charge will be made except when a salo iseffected. Address W. P. OOf> IJBlt,f cbriiary 6th, 1S37. Clarksburg, Va.

* in lit Machines.
LULL'S patent French BurrSinut Machines,used in over 5110 of the best mills in .,lbe
west. They ru.i light, clean well uud fast, und
last a life time.
When they become dull, the edge can be re¬newed by cracking the Burr. We annex a cer¬tificate from one ol the largest llourisbhig millsin the west; and lor further particulars refer to

our hand bills.
Pittsburg, June 26, 1852.\V. \V. Wallack. Esq.,.Dear Sir:.We have

now in use iu our mill iwo of your Burr SmutMachines ; they wt:rk to our entire satisfaction,and tney are durable, not liable to get out of or¬der, and we consider them the best i.acliines
now in use. WILMAIl I'll & NOBLE

All orders promptly ultendeu to
W.W.WALLACE.-

319 Liberty St., Pittsburg, P.i.
A. FAIJICHIM), A. K. I.AWHKAn, D. ionUVCE.

!>:» xv lira <1 & Co.,
CAItltl \ c; K M X K E1IS.

CLARKSBURG ami MORGANTOWi\, VA.
ESPECTKULLY inform the citizens of tho
above pluner, and surrounding country,that tliey make ar l ke?p on lianu a'.all limes for

sale, Carriages, Bimgi'-s. Itookaways, Piiailpiis,0V.C , manufactured by tlie best workmen out of
'lie I>est material.

|P>* On and afier April 1st, we will have a va¬
riety ol vehicles for sale at our shop in Clarks¬
burg.

Repairing done to order at short notice, and
at lair prices. ;»smyl ly

IV

Toivn Property lor Sale!
rplIE following property iu Clarksburg will boJ sold cheap and upon accommodating terms:A largo two-story urick house, with uxtonsi vaba-'k buildings. Ac., situated in the heart oftown.a good location for business, and welladapted foi1 a hotel.
A story and u half brick -home with half anacreof ground, on wli:cli is a stuble uud all ito-

ecssary outbuildings. Tho situation is ouo of;tlie most desirable in town for a private res-idu ce.
Also, a now, story and-a-half lionso with near¬ly a quarter of an acre of grouud, on tho . Point.'Inquire of W. P. (JOOl'EK.

One CenI Kcnard !
RAN AWAY from il>« sub^crilier on (lieXiOih ult., iin indentured boy iittiin*d fcJLIItADCLIFK, about 12 veurs old, of usual biz*?,\viil» ratliiier light hair wnd black ey*». Hobud on when lie lefl jealis clothe* and black woolhat. Ilo took oilier siiui iier clothes with him.Thi> is to warn all persons against haroorlng orrusting s:«id buy on my account, as I will payno debt-* lie 111 . y contract. The above rewardwill be paid to any person delivering him to ine,jui no expenses will be borne. *

Aug. 6, 1 ISAIAH PLANT.

Valuable Properly for sale.
'plIE undersigned offers for sale a valuable1 Tuvcru Stand on the Weston and Clarks¬burg Turnpike, eight improved Farms in Har¬rison and Doddridge counties, an improved pro¬perly on the lino of llie N. W. Va.-Railroad, onwhich a village is now being built, together withmore than odi'.UOO aerosol' timber andooal land,favorably tituated l'or settlors or land operators.F. J. THOMAS,ja-22 tf Clarksburg, Harrison Co.. Va.

Notice.
rIMiE Hardware business will be continued byJL the I'uuersigned. who is now receiving a
general assorliiieu' ol Hardware suitable lor ill"
season, alt of which will be sold lit very reducedprices for cash or couulrv produce

J. B. WRIGHT.Pike St., April 2!)th, 1857..inyl tf

.Uiu Shop ill Wol Union.'pllE subscriber would respectful.}' iuform theL citi/.cua ul' Doddridge county, that he isprepared to make and repair all kinds of Gnus,Pistols, «J£o. Hides and shot guns made to or¬der. As all work is warranted, the public is re¬quested to give mc u call. , , .
,August 7th,' 15J50.".ly W. H. EARNEST.

Randolph A: Latimer,
17*LOL'R a'id GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCHANTS, 6G South street, (Bowly'swharf,) two doors south of Pratt st.
They ar>> prepared to luruish bags to personsconsigninggraiu to their address. aul'J ly
Tobacco and Segars.

OF Hit very best quality, new brand, for salelow, at WRIGHT'S.
J. II. Murphcy,

HAS just received from the Bast, a Large Stockof JEWELRY and NOTIONS, which Hewill sell low. Ilis stuck is much largo - haoheretofore. Call and see.Jan. »th, 1S56.lin

Wheat. Wanted!
I'MIE subscriber will pay the highest marketprice iu casii, for good marketable Wheatleuvered at the Poiul'.Uul. .. , i

GEO. W. H IFFMAN.October 2d, 1857.tf. 4'

Yfc anted.
BACON, Lard, Corn, Onlb, Butter, Eggs,Ac., for which the cash will be Mid.

J. B. WTTIGHT.

THE PTJEPOSES OF A

j^FAM|LY PHYSM).
i. J There has .long existed *, public demand for an

effective purgative pill whieji oould be reliedgM as

sure and perfectly safe in it* operation. ThBna
been prepared to;meet that demand, and an

sive trial of its virtues has con diwitelr showi
what success it accomplishes the tiurpqpe des;
It is easy to make a-physical pui, nut not e

<

4 make the best of all pills.~one which* shoulOTB.ve
"?.none o( the objection^ hut all the aflvantngpjof

every other. 1'his hits, been attempted hercgpand"""^pth what success weflrould resp«otfnlly.sulml«|lto;fcJpe public decision. -'It has been unfortiinatefor
^JJjc patient hitherto*that almost evcrjr purJTJJve
TjFnedicine is acrimonious and |mtatinfl?,*ta.the Jiw-

els. This i« not. Many of them produce so much
gripi?.* pain and revulsion in the system as rtrei

J Tfcp a counterbalance go<wl to-he deri *ed .from
Thest* pi/binroduee no irritation or nfrjn,i-n; it arise from a previously existing ol»£rpc-

f-ti«>n or derangement in tliik bowels. Being purely£~Tegctable, no harm can jirise from their use in any
quantity; but it i*better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions^ ft.r their
use in the several,diseases to which they are ap¬
plicable are given on tlie box. Among the com-
plaints which have l»ceu speedily cured by them, we
mav mention l.iver Ofl|jy»Jaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice. Indigestion. Languor and Lq4s of Ap-
netite, Listlessness, 1 rritability,*"lJiliousij eadaehe;
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, 1'ain in. the»&ide

1 and Loins* for, in truth/all these'are but the con¬
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient thov afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tiveness. Piles. Colic Dysentery, Humors. Scrofula
and Scurvy, Cold* with soreness of the body, Uloers
and imimrity of the bloitd, irregularities^ in short,
any ana every case where a purgative is required..
Thev have also produce*! some singularly. suc¬cessful cures in Kheumatism. (5out, Dropsv. Gravel,

Krvsipelas. Palpitfetfon of the Heart. Pains in the
Bick. Stomach,''And'Side. They should be freely

i tikon in the spring of the year, to-purify the blooil
and prepare the *vsttan for'the change ofi seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates..the stomach and
bowels into healthy actfon, and ^restores the appe

, tite and vigor. They purifv the blo^d, and. by their
stimulant action on the eirciilatory system, rcno-
rate the strength of the' body, arid restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.Hence an occasional d<»se is advantageous, even

.. though no serious derangement exists; but un¬
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as.every purgative mcdiciue reduces the strength,when taken.to,excess;. The thousand case- in whiqh
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, cut

! thfcy suggest 'theiiisehcs to t)»e reason of e\erv
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer-a'better purpose than any thhig which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Ueing sircar-wrapped, they,are
pleasant to t;»Ue. and being purely vegetable, qoharm can arise from their use m any quantity.

For utim^e directions, see wrapper on the Dox.
I'KKPAKKO ItV

I)?,: JAM KS C: AYEll,
I'mcliml Analytical Chemist,

LOWKU., MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Eoxos for SI.

A Y Kirs
CHERRY PECTORAL,For t)>«- i-Mpid Cure of

conais. routs, »ioutsi:\kss,
kuomihtis. wiiooi'iM.-roi uii,

CIIOI'P, ASTHMA, AM)
roxsi iiii'Tiox.

This remedy has won for itself such notorietyfrom its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi¬
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use¬
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming mid even desperate diseares of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa¬
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
.o employ for the distressing and dangerous affec¬
tions of the pulmonary organs which arc incident
to our climate. >Iot only in formidable attacks
upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties of
Coij»s, Colons, Hoaksknkss, Sc. ; and for Ciiil-
I)Ukn it is the plcasantest and safest medicine that
can be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout

this section, we need not do more than assure the
neonle its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by -

Jamos ifc Hro., Clarksbrg, and dealers in med¬
icines everywnorc. ap20 3m

A

Oil Manhood,
AND TTS PREMATURE DECLINE.

Just Published, Gratis, the 20/A Thousand.
FEW WORDS on the rational treatmont,without medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Lo¬cal Woakness. Nocturnal Emission* Genital and

Nervous Debility, I'romatur'o and Impedimentsto Marriage generally, by R. Do Lnncy. M. D.The important fact that tlio many aliirmincr
complaint*, originating In the imprndeneo andsolitude of youth, may be easily removed with¬
out medicine, is.in this small tract, clearly de¬
monstrated; and the entirely now and highly suc¬
cessful treatmont as adopted by the author, fullyexplained. l>v means of which every ono is ena¬bled to euro liimself perfectly and at tlio least
possible cost, therhy avoiding all the advertised
nostrums, of the day.Sen' to any address, gratis and post free in asealed envelope, by remit inn ( post paid ) two
postage stamps to Dr. B. Dolanoy, 88 East 31st
street New York City. ja'2i ly

Fresh Arrival.
DR. JOSE,l"» L. GAKR

WIIOLESAF.F, A 'D RETAIL DRUG
AND TOBACCO STOUT?.

Opposite Burtlett's Ilotcl. Clnrks-
burg, Va.,ha» just received from Phi¬
ladelphia and Now York a largo andwell seletod stock of meriean,Frcnchand English chemiculs, Drugs,Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Paints, Oils,Dyestufts, Varnish. Brushes. Glass,Spices,Perfu¬

mery, Fancy rticles. Stationery, Confectione¬
ry, etc., etc. lso, n large stock of

Tobacco, Snult' and Segnrs,Of every brand and quality ; all of which ho willsell low*for cash, or on the usual credit to punc¬tual customers.
Physicians can rely upon having their

prescriptions carefully compounded. Goods
are selected with care, and warranted as repre¬sented. novlO ly
The Shonlsnutl Quicksands

OF YOU I'll.
I UST rUBLI>HED, the 3d Edition. On Spcr-.J matorrhea or Seminal Diseases.. AscieotiijeTreatice on the treatment and perfect core ofNervous I'ebilitv. Seraiual Weakness,, involun¬

tary EmisMons, Impotence, ifcc., resulting troiovicious liubits acquired during tho critical pas¬sage from Youth to Manhood. By Or. Colvcr-well, Member of the Koyal Colledge of Suigeunsof Englaud.( 1527). Licentiate of tho Hall(lS24),and 30 years Resident Practitioner in Loudon ;.Author of tho *'ItuhIu to Health " 'Green Book,"'. riow .to be Happy Memoirs of Single andMarried Life," «.Vc. This small, but highly val¬uable Treatise, written by a world rer.ounedPhysician and Surgeon, poults out the only ruroand jiermunent cure for all diseases resultingfrom self-abuse, and is the only publication ofits kii.d written in a benevolent spirit and by ascientific man. It should bo iathe hands of allwho value their life-and health and happinesshere and hereafter.
Price, 12 cents or 4 stamps, at the receipt o(which it will be sent, post free, and well secured,by D-\ Ch. Kline. No. 420 lot avenue, Box JNuw York- ja!5tf

Jill IPG STORE III ELUDES!JMEb iV. iiKUl'llKK would, respect! u I ly an.|nounce to the citizens of Harrison couuty aajthe puhlic generally, that they have opened aat/i p»» niirtrwilA fha I 'on rT. Virtn^o In PLi>L*.Kn*»

Those who may'-favor us with their custommay-rest assured they will get nothing bntgood article. >¦ ¦¦. . --i

We. hope by our-knowledge of tbe business toensure public coufidenoe.iT -.<¦ i>iM{ tVoelS ly.
\\TIjfooW GLASg and' Patty for saleV> WK IGHT'S*

.a;It. Ei *1^
Manki od haw^|An^bo«n engulphod in dark-]

uncertainties. . 'THore'tf nothing wftarn^fiSd
¦-:n Bf'.RafiWay haa>^c4ea W*W)dBdng tT1^e!rerhfebies.kn own to' tKb y?6'rW ssRadVajra Iioa-,
dyl&imr, Renovating Rcsolvent.an J Regulators.
These Remedies are not 6nly"established facta in¬asmuch as they'hfiVtoei'fer "yet failed in thuir
tiiecial or combined efficacy in pWdijciug fruit-''fril anB btfnofltSal resnlls.but; tlier ire facts
establishing; a^dence.as the^lhavfeln all cases,"wtfetf tnM'^iilcccwled in restoring to health
.»nnd ridding ti c body from d:maso'afti<r all
ether; medical treatment had f»«lod.and tlio,
most skillful physicians had given uPi the sick
»s boiP^ :"rbt B°,W u?CQro.and pronounced ine dreadful mandate.incu¬
rable. .1

Radway's Remedies are therefore flied facta
in the archives of medical science.tbuy have
been "often tWed''."never dstaibd".and aro
ready '"to be tried again1' ':"

"FIRS* GREAT LIGHT!
'

1 h'adway s hkady kkliefV
As a Special lJumedy is to be used in all cases

wjiorc tli? human body is seized with the tortu¬
ring pungs or paroxysm of pain.no manor
what the cause of the pain may bo, or where
it may bo located.tin application of the
Ready Rcliel. either internally as a drink, or ex¬
ternal!y us an alleviator, wi)j in a iow minutes
restore the afflicted body to oaso and comfort.
In ail casta of Bowol Disorders, Dysentery,Cholera Bltiody Flux, Sick Headache, Nervous

Headache, and other Nervous Affections, Neu¬
ralgia, Rheumatism, Sprains, Strains, Tooth
Aclio. Burns, Scalds. Wounds. Shot Wounds,Bruises. Cuts, I'oisonig by acuident.in all cases
and under all circumstances where the human
system is tortured by Pain,Radway's Ready Re¬
lief cat. be relied Upon as a quick, safe lind
certain remedy.

In Cases of itlliobsncss; Bilious Fevor, Typlw*Fever, SbipF^ver Yellow Fever, Fever Ague.Scurlct Fever, and a!' Malignant Fevers. Small
Pox, Measles, Pneumonia, Radway's Ready Rot
lief used in connection with Kadway's Regular
tors, will cure the positively sick, afflicted with
these disorders, and protcct tlio system againstsudden attacks when either of these malignantdiseases prevail.

SECOND GREAT LIGHT.
HADWAY'S IlhOl l.ATOKS.'

The discovery of these wonderful pills estab¬
lishes n new era in purgation, and a new princi¬ple in the science ol medicine. In taking thus*
pills no griping pains or Sickncxs at stomach is
experienced; tlicy operate naturally, leaving the
bowels, liver and others organs in"a nutti'mlaud
healthy condition,

Thfcy insure those wlio take them a good ap¬petite aud a healthy digestion.
Each pill that is taken gives new life to the

Mood; thoy purity* it-, take from it all iinpurodeposits, irtia equalize its circulation.
Uuc or two doses ol Radway's Rcgulatcrs will

entirely rdmovo all distressing sy mp.oins of Dys¬pepsia. Janndicc,Nervousness. Indigestion, U<A
tiveness, Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Melati-i
elioly,aiid will cure all organic diseases, either
in man or woman. Ladies troubled with irreg¬ularities or weakening disclirugcs, may rely upon
a prompt euro and rcgnlur periods if Radway'sRegulators are taken.
Every dose of Radway's Regulators that is

taken instils new strength within the body of tlio!
weak, fecblo and infirm. AII who Luke them are
delighted with tlio happy cluing.' they exporiitcoin a few hours. The dispirited and melancholyfeel joyous and liappy; the siok and debilitated,
HtroLg and vigorous.

THIRD GREAT LIGHT.-
'

KADWAY's HfcNuVATlKQ KKSO L VKNT.
Cures Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Ulcers.
Nodes, Tumors, Fever bores, Skin Eruptions,Blotches, Biouchitis, Dyspepsia, Uout, DropsySyphilis, Consumption, Apoplexy, etc., andall constitutional and chronic discuses, cither
inherited by hereditary transmission or inoc¬
ulated by cxposuro or otherwise.
There is no remedy in the world that will work

such miraculous cures in old discuses as Rail¬
way's Resolvent. It changes the whole huiuaubody.reproduces new und healthy blood.t£0" IIfeeding from tlio luiigs.Radwuy'* Rn-
uowitliig ltcsolvcnt will, in a low minutes, chockHomoriliugo from the lungs or throat. In cases
where the patient coughs up clots of blood or pusstreuked with blood, Radway's Resolvent, will'
soon remove the dftllculty.

IdKf" $«r,uh Jtaminond, of 133 F.ast Thirty see-
oiul street, hael.tt bud, vo.PgU for_two years, she
conghcB up^somptinies half a piut of blood duringthe nig4it. "-She was cored in sevon^days by the;Re|iel'.and Resolvent. .

fe#~ A *oro "-'leg of >21 years enrod in" three
weeks lij Rail wayV Relief; Mr. '1'. Uj'K^lgo, a
merchant Of/high standing'in Dahlonaga, Ga.,;
says: " Tljat a geutlemiyi who I'vr 21 j ears has
beep affliotcd with a Bore leg that resisted ofory.kind ot treatment. wuscflectuulTycnreiPiu three
weeks by, Kadwuy's Ready Relief, Resolvent und
Regulators. 1

THE THREE GREAT LIGHTS.
radway's ui:i,ikk.begulatoms.resoltent.
In all cons iiulionul diseases, and whoro'thcconstitution is broken down, or tlio buoy in arapid state of decay, or the system inoculated

w ith the virus of disease, either by tlio violationol the laws of health, inteinpcrauco, excess andindulgence of the pussio.us, or by hereditarytransmission, as in ca-es of .Scrofula, Consump¬tion, Rheumatism, Gout, Fits, and oilier heirlooms, which a long lino of ancestry has so'boun-tilulh and richly bestowed on postcrity'ak ft mo-

pacity, possea eurutivo power that no dimmae
cun withstand ; their combined eU'eci will eradi¬
cate fiom the living body every particle of din-L-i.sc.J matter, renovate the whole *y»u*iQ; wjtljhealth, heal the unsound,dceiiyiug lung* oroili¬
er or^an*.Wjian.-o and purify the unclean from;uI impurities. r

To the disabled wayfarer, who iaoripnlefl withinhrmities.we invite ymi *» to trv " the**o Rem-oduv. We will vouch lor their el'ticncy.With many Imndrcd* ol othern who have wit¬nessed and telt the elicet of tho " Three GreatLipliuO and ua they rule and govern tho-c bo-Jio which they are dtfstiiied t.y tho AlmightyI owor, so thcue three ifemedicA ntand ait liu-
.era, Conquerors and Grand Masters of all dis-

IUIJWaYosUO.,
12B Mi ton Street, New York.

tST" The R. R. R. Remedies are Bold by Drug¬gists, Mcrcbiiuts and Storekeepers. oclfl \y

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
I'll 11. A U lvL.I'111 A.

A BrnrvolenI Institution cslnhlithrXby special En¬dowmentfor the relief of the Sick Hud Dll-
tresscd, afflicted ieith Virulent and

Iip'ulcmic Ijifcascs. ....VpiIK HOWARD ASSfoet ATnfiNVin view ofJL the awful doxtrnetion of htimun life, cnu*e|'by Sexnul und the deception* practicedupon the nil fortunate victim* of snoh discaso*
iby ynuikn. several yearn ago directed theirkons-ulting Surgeon. uh a oh iritalils net worthyt'f their name, to open a Dispensary for tliftjtreutmeul of this olas* of diseases in all their'forms, anu to give medical ad vive gra ta to allwho apply by letter, with a description of their
condition, (age, occupation, habits of llfe.&c..)und in eases of extreme po verty, to lornifh med¬icines free of charge. It in needless to add tliatthe Association coinmaoda tho highest Medicalskill of the age. and will furnish the must up-proved-modern treatment.
The Directors of the Association, in tho'rAnunul Report upon the treatment of Sexual£rl*ea.-e.i. for the year ending January 1st, 1S5S,express the highont satisfaction with the successWhich har attended ^We^borsof tbe ConsultingSurgeon in the pure of fepermatorrhtea, S<ruiu*lWoakiA«s, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Oloct.riyph-ilia, the vice of Onanism or self-abate Ac., andorder a continuance of the same plan for the en-,suing year.
The Directors on a review of the past, feel as¬sured that their labors iu this sphere of beuev-

oleot effort have been ofgreat benefit to the af-tiibtcd. e*i>eciully to the young, aud they haveresolved to de\oto themselves, with renewalzeal, to this very important and much despised.cause:
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or¦Seminal Weakness, tjiij.vjco of Onanists, Muacturbi;ti< n, or Pelf-abuse, and other disease* orthe sexnul organs, by the Consulting Snrgsbfl.will be sent by mail ^in a sealed envelope,) ft'ne

of charge, on receipt of two stamps for postage.Otter Reports and Tract* oil <be aHur& nud
treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Ac., are con¬
stantly being published for gratuitous distribn-
ticnfeiod will be sent to'tbe afflicted. Some ofthe new remdeiea and methods -of treatment dis-
Address, lor report

phia, Va. By order of directors.
BZBA D. HEARTWEIjL, r»MiDXWT.' Geo. Faibcuild, Secretary. selS ly

IJ /l. I'm*
fllfifltf ttHIIHiTII'ilifHijFllll IXTflACT Wn¦w\srkmim. «a\uunrm.i}in)Qtx^vi

Si
. ...__ iVA.«ii. ..r.

Fromwhatoveroanso.they; inrfyhavo originated,And no Matter of JUonr Long Stnudine<^ ind t&to& FrL,.* LZi
to TOfl A»tesf»JT:It qme® Ngproua an4 Polluted Suifcand .removes all tha, Symptoms, among *wchwin be found Ituliipositien to J^orUon.XortipfPowcr.Lossof Memory, Difficulty ofcBreathing,General Weakness; Horror oTDisciwe, Wc«kJKcrvca. Trciybliug, Dreadful .Horror of, Peuth,JNigbt Sweats, Gold Ko«t, Wakefulness, ,Dim-ncsa of V is»on, Languor, Uptv^r^l Latitude-ot the Muscular Sys'em, Oftou Enormous Appe¬tite. wn)i Dyspeptio Svmptom#, Hot Han^s,Flushing of tho Body. Dry-csaof the Skin) Pal¬lid CoitnUyiiyncj^nd,, Eroptions on thp/Face,Pain ju the Back, Heavlhess "fthoTSyelids, Fre¬quently Black Spots Flying before the Eyes.-

ftSKfwith Herror ofBdteieVy.' Nothing l*'trt»r0 Dial r-
aJjle to fii<jh Patfeutp than£»lfritdel. and NothingfR^y n»9rp .Droad for Feiy qf Tliciuselves: noRepose <n Manner, no' Earnestness, no Spoenla-tiou, but a Hurried Transition from one ques¬tion toanfljtl>or., | /S .., i <|Theed 8> hipfoms^lrallowed to go on.whichthis medicine iuvanbly removes.soon followslots of-Powfcr, Fatility, and Epileptic Fits.in
one of which tho patieut may expire. W no'dun
say that these exyett^ca: 11V9 uot frequently fol¬lowed by ilioso fllreful 'diseases.insanity andConsumption I Tho rocords'ofthtlnsuuo Asy¬lums, and tho Molanclioly deaths Ijy Consump¬tion, bear ample wlthoas to tl>B Willi of those
assertions. I11 Lnntftio Asylums tlio most mel¬
ancholy exhibition'-appears. 1 Tho 'countenance
is actually sodden and quite destltuto.neitherMirth or Grief ever visits'it-. / Should a sound ofthe voice occur, ifeiit rarely.articulator

"With wooful niciisuros xtufi despair
Low sullen sounds his grief l'egu\lod."

Debiiity ia most terriblol «nd lifts broughtthousands upon thousands to nntlliiulyi gruvo ,thus blasting tlioambUipu of many Uoblt youths,.lboau borenjrad by tho vj»o of thiii -

vj i'i.. INFAi_LldLE nEM^YIf you arosuticriug with any onho above dis-
treswpg ailmeuts, ihofFkihllExlract Buchu udlllrtt* . Try ^6 iJuJjh# o^uvineed fit its ell ~
cney.
BEWARE or QUAC jt; "NOSTRUMS 4*d

QUACK, DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilltlos and references.

Citucnn Itiiowt and avoid lliem, slid save LongSult'oring, Money, ami Kxposuro. by sending or
calling lor U* bottle of this Popular and Specificliamudy.'It iillnjs nil pain and inftii nistion. la perfectlypleasant in its taste and odor, but iinmcdiato In
its action.
IRcl 111 hold's Extract Ruchu

Is prepared directly according to tho Utiles o
l'HAIlMACV AM) CIlUVilSTIIV.

with tho greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and caro devoted in its combination.See Professor Dewees' Valuable Works on thePractice of Physic, and most of the late Stan¬
dard Works oi" Medicine.

4ar$ 100 _#ar
One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Phy¬sician who can prove tliat lliu Medicine ever in¬

jured a PalienU and the testimony of thousauds
can proqtjeqd to prove tbatitdoet gruaugood.Cases of from one wnok to tliirtcon \ ears' stan¬
ding have been ellcotufl. Tlio tniis*.>f VoluntaryTestimony ijx - pos&erf&iorl'ol tlje- Proprietor,vouching Its virtues and curative pnWoiy. is i 111moii<i4i-<iii>bracliig iiainos well luiuwu tofloiuiu-
nnq>ramo. 100,000-Bottles have been moIvIuh,---j .w..»*« uuuii nuia aim
not a single instanco of a failure has been repor¬ted . 1? 1, [-1 j-11Pefsonally appeared bofore mo, an Alder¬
man of the City of Philadelphia, 11. T. llulin-bold, Chemist, wliobeing duly sworn docs say,that bis preparation contains ue Narcotic, Mar-
ehry or injurious Drug, but are purely Vugable.11. T. llolmbold, Hole Mannfaoturor. Carornand aulwcrlbod before mo this K8d day of No¬vember, 1854. WM. P. U1UBAUU,

Alderman .

Prico 11 per bottle^or Six for $ 5, Delivered
to any Address, accompaniud by roliablo aud

and sold by 11. T. ll'jliiibold, Practical audAnalytical Chemist. No. 6vt South Tenth 8t,,below Chestnut, Assombly Buildings, Phils. -

O*2'o Uhad of JOSEPH L. CaKK. Clarke-
burg' Vs., aud of all DruygiM$ and Droitri
throughout the United Stain, Canada* and ttrit-
ith Provinces. ¦

Bewaro of Counterfeit*. Ask for Helmbold'a
.TskoNoO.hor. Cures Onarantied.

.pi«ly'»
l)r. Walton'*

American pills, joy to the afflicted,.*
Young Amcrjca Victorious ! &>ne smallbu'x of nils cures ninety-nine cases out of ahundred. No balsam,no Mf/eury, no odor entho breath, no fear* oT detention. Two staall

pills a dose; tastolcss and harinlosn as water..

mont ox|>erionocd surgodn, dnd much fee tier tUan
with the advice of onevflittlo experleneeln this
class Ot di-^Cisn;

Sent, by inuil to any part of thecouqtry by enc'oiifilg tho dpllar to' J)r. 1). (J. Walton, N»:
164 North Seventh St. below Raco, Philadelpta.A liberal discount to the' trado. None genuinewithout tile written signature of D. O. Wsltoa,Prujirletor. J
Dr.iVViV treatment for Self-a^nse, Weakness,<Src., is entirely dilfcrcnt from the usual course.

I ) r W I....--.J I ..-» ¦.L

ur» wiumui oenent. Tlio treatment is aa oct-
uin to ours n» the ran H to rls®. Eneloao a
ntainp, and addrcan Dr. W. aa above, givlnr'alull hintory of yoar ea«o, nnd voij will blew Ui»
day Von mode ihe effort to pccuro what In certain
-r-A RADICAL CUKE. fad ly

Illacksm idling.
The subscriber* take thin method of in¬

forming the public that they have oom-
n.ciicerl blue (ornithine on nice atreat,

lirnt lioune went of Dent^a Uotel, jUlarkiiburg,
(?hcfpitljev are preparedjto'd'j all kin-Jaof «rprlein their line, at tlio tuoit 'reasonable prlue* for
prompbpuy. » j l
M r. jdaan will pay particular attention to thi

»hocing of Juireea, and Air. Laytoa to ironing
w*qoils, carriujf0*. &*>¦, and they troat I bat
tbeir experience in tlieao two important branch*
es oC, their butinota wilioujible tbem to giv»
tbeir customer# /ull aatiafactiun.

BASH ol LAYTOX.
Clarkabnrjf. Feb. Stb, 1&33..ly

mamr*

GEO. II. EARNEST, (sncc-aaor of J. B
Wright,) would inform the public that he

liua opened a shop on Kinuheloe street, Clarks¬
burg, Vu., where be'Ja prcpoied to do all ki«k
»f work in bis liue of biurtoeaa. Uiflea, of a!
kinds, made to order, in the beat manner^ and
¦pun the shorteil notice* JUflea, Shot (June
Pistolm. Age., repaired. my 15 if

.ill i I ' 1
* * '

Ren# Estate Agency.
HAV1k6 esperieacecl correspondents in the

eastern iiues and In Washington, the aar

lerriipied offers hia aervioea for the sale of w-
.J 1 . < m t M__L (ir^.».»nn

dm-

.Ttfxs?:mssr-t.iddST'"' """"T'illJ'TUOiAi.
Clarksburg. Vs.

.... W' V t .; ;. . :
Ta «porl»mcii.»llMTI

jPtffclgin
Pike street, CUrJubqrg.


